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White Falcon flour, $3.70 per hundred.
Golden Cup coffee, a 25 cent seller.
Full line of Heinz goods, fifty-seven varieties of 

pure food products.
South Texas Honey.

B R Y A N -LA N D  CO.
□

SPEAKERKENNEDY RESIGNS

A t the Request ot a M ajority of the 

M embers of the House Ken

nedy Surrenders Uavel.

H. W T a y i .o r . President. k i c h a r d W a u sh , Vice-President 
W. II . Pa t r ic k , cash ier.

Start With a Dollar 
Have a Bank zAccount

If you have never transacted jo u r  business by means of a 
bank account, we desire to have you come to this bauk and make 
your first deposit.

The first deposit may be as small as one dollar, but or.ee you 
have started, your account will grow, much to your satisfaction 
as well as ours. We make it easy for you to have money in the
bank—we help you to save.

The First National Bank
CLAREN D O N, T E X A S
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The Gaines-Hill’ resolution, re
questing the resignation of A. M. 
Kennedy as speaker of the House 
of Representatives, was adopted by 
a majority of the house Saturday 
night. The debate was heated, 
quite a number pleading the cause 
of tlie speaker and others opposing 
his exhoueration. Mr. Kennedy 
made a statement Irefore the vote 
was taken. Mrs Kennedy was 
present during the discussion of 
the question.

Monday afternoon at 2:10 p. m. 
Speaker Kennedy called Chief 
Cletk barker to the chair and in a 
brief speech resigned bis office 
stating that he did so at the re
quest of a majority of the mem
bers and adding that he surrender
ed the gavel as unsullied as when 
he received it.

J  J . Marshall of Grayson county 
was nominated for speaker, and.the 
nominations closed. The election 
was unanimous.

DR. A. J. CALDWELL, 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
New Carson .Building, Amarillo, 
Texas. •

. ,  Turkeys and Cotton.
A farmer in the uplands of Ten

nessee packed three cranberry bar
rels (cranberry barrels are 1 
smailer’ llian flour barrels) with 
dressed turkeys and shipped them 
to Memphis. The three were sold 
at wholesale at $130. There were 
less than fifty birds in the lot and 
none of them large.

If this farmer grew three hales 
of cotton it took seven to nine acres 
of lull land to make it. The value 
of the seed would probably 
pay the rent on the land, leaving 
(lu- cotton for the labor of making 
and gathering it and interest on 
the money invested in tools, stock, 
etc. He sold his cotton at $45 per 
bale. It brought bint then about 
what his turkeys did. The grow
ing of the cotton took weeks of labor 
and time; the turkeys hustled for 
tln-mselves and ate bugs and worms 
which would probably have dam 
Aged the cotton. Each of them at 
maturity found ready cash sale.

Isn't there something in this 
showing in favor of turkeys as 
against cotton, or in turkeys in 
combination with cotton? And if 
a small harrell of turkeys with 
feathers plucked, is worth $43.33- 
r-t. cotton is certainly not high at 
$35 per bale.— Exchange.

— All kinds of tin work done at 
H. W Taylor &  Sons ~~~ t f "

It Isn’t Enough 
to —

All Right in This 
=  World =

It’s Even /Tore Important to Look All Right

Monday at uocn tlie special ses
sion of Congress, called bv Presi
dent Taft for the purpose of enact
ing tariff legislation, began. A 
short session had iteeii held to con
firm the cabinet and oilier appoint- 
ments. Joseph (». Cannon of 11- j pc.,t.̂  - 
linois Was elected shaker of tlye i ^

Chatqpr

Bryan to Lecture in Amarillo.
Hon. William Jennings B ryan! 

i will lecture at the Grand OjR.ra 
House Amarillo, Texas, Wedues- 1 
day March 31st, afternoon and I 

Subjects will be Prince of 
o’clock p i  m. and the!

verage Man at 8:30 o’clock p. in
house of representat ives. Chatqp J" pri(.t. 51 (>o saute .to accompany a ll ! 
Clark of M fcsonti waa t,„ nekets; aiso state after-i
calidu.-oe _..cd ■ .'Jtei. : tlOOtl UvIltglit. '  J
Mr. Giifin fn’ s \s;te was 2'4 . Large- j Address all communications to j 
crowds were present at the convert-1
ing of congress, but only a small 
per eent were able to got in the 
house.

Farm to Rent.
Apply to W. T. McFarland" 3t-pd

j l l .  Ij. ESUpft, Manager, Grand 
Oj>o'ra House. 1

Excursion rates on all railroads.

— 20 pounds good rice for one 
dollar at The Clarendon Mercantile 
Co. __  »f

G  0  0  D

So they all say who have seen our line of Men’s, 

Women’s, Misses' and Children’s Oxfords and Slip

pers this spring. We have 

them in all leathers-tan, 

wine, patents, kids, gun- 

metal, etc. at prices everyone 

can pay.

I f  ) ou W ill Get
■ Tlie Habit — —

Of using our Chase & Sanborn coffees -and teas 
and our Queen of the Pantry flour you will want no 
other. These are the best in this market. This is 
a broad assertion, but*thc h ;nqst truth.

We^have seed Irish potatoes, onion sets, garden 
seed, both in bulk and packages. We are still 
making a low price on anything in canned goods by 
the dozen or by the case. We claim to have the 
best stock of goods in town for you to select from.
If you doubt this come in and let us show you. We 
want your produce, such as eggs, butter, chickens, 
etc. We wsnt your grocery trade. We will treat 
you right. We avoid errors as much as possible, 
hut we are always glad to make right anything that 
may come up wrong. Try us and we will try to 
please you.

E. m . O Z IE R I
The (jro eery m an

Blue serges are always dressy, appropriate 
for social or business wear. If you want 
to look over an unusual choice showing of 
Blue Serges and other fabrics, see our ex
hibit from S. E. Periberg &  Co. A suit 
made to your measure by the Periberg 
system assures you of the niftiest and best 
wearing suit possible.

We invite you to inspect our line. Sat
isfaction guaranteed or we don’t want 
your money.

WARREN & WEBB
Methodist Revival.

Revival services will begin in the 
Methodi it church the second Sun
day in April. Rev. Kiker will be
assisted by Evangelist I). L- 

I Coale, a minister well known in 
this conference as a splendid re
vivalist. But even with the l>est 
evangelist there can be no revival 
unless the people work to its best 

’ interest and liecome mote interest 
ed in that than any other thing f 

j that time. Let every one prepare 
for the revival that, they may be 

(able to attend every service.

From the Hedley Hereld.
Davis Bros, of Clarendon have 

been selling washing machine rights 
to some of our citizens this week.

Dick Clark, an experienced car
penter of Clarendon, came down 
this week to begin the erection of 
the new home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kendall.

R. A. Pfeiffer, late of Clarendon 
j has opened up his new barber shop 
v- flip front of the HerahQmihlifig.
He has installed nice up-to-date 
fixtures, and has our best wishes.

Sunday at the Churches.
Rev. O, P. Kiker filled the pul-

Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that

Km**’*
Kon,u«rcr

Wc have a first-class man 

to do your repair work at 

reasonable prices.

on
pit at the Methodist church Suit-| the first Tuesday in April, the same 
day at both the morning and the being the 6th day of April 1909 an 
evening hours. Th\ morning 
subject was “ Disappi\ ti.ients” 
and in the evening the sermon was 

Discouragements.”  The Snn- 
dqy school and league services were 
well attended.

election will l>e held at the Court 
House in the city of Clarendon,Tex
as, for the purpose of electing a 
Mayor, five alderman atid a Mar
shall of said city.

No person shall vote at said elec- 
tion unless he be a qualified voter 

Sunday school, th en . Y. P. V. in said clty UIlder the constitution 
and the Communion services wen , a|)d ,aW8 of tfae sUte of Texas.
the only ones at the Papti.t chun h D c  3 ^ * 1  is hereby appoint- 
Sunday. The t,W pastor is e x -1 , j.^ g e  and manager of said dec- 
pected to be here Sunday to l)CR’,’ jti01i which shall be held as nearly 
his pastorate: j as may be jKjssible in conformity

Rev. E . Dubbs filled the pulpit | with the general election laws of 
at the Christian church at both this state. 4--., 
the morning and evening hours -o A. L. J ournkay..

Notice, Meat Buyers.
From this date the Cold Storage 

Market will positively lie closed af
ter 7 p. m., and no orders for de
livery will be accepted after 6:3*. 
No deviation will be made from 
this rule for any one. The mar
ket will not lie open alter 7 o’clock 
under any consideration.
2 i-2 t  J a m k s  T r e n t .

A  Bargain for Cash.
Four choice—Slocks near cattle 

chute. Would sell in quarter 
blocks. Call ou or address,

J. H. Y e o m a n ,

21 -21 Clarendon, Texas,

Miss Lizzie Gregg, of ^uitaque, 
has accepted a position with Mrs 
A»M. Beville and Co’s. Millinery 
store, for this season.

RA TH  J E N ’S  S H O E  
S T O R E

Sunday. The attendance at both | 
services-was good, and there ya4 j 
one confession. O11 Wednesday 
night there was a baptismal se r 
vice at the church.

For Sale Cheap.
A hack ami double liarne-

9 ; good condition, audtwogenlU 
: h o rse d —Apply to D. C.

‘ 3  1 van. 61
I

Mayor of Clarendon, Texas.

Notice to the Public.
I have.purchased a fivc-passeti-1 

ger car for the accomodation of the 
public and have it for their disjms- 
al for either city rides 01 country 
trips. I will be pleased to serve 
you in either case. Your trade 
will l>e appreciated. . 
tf C o n y  H r c k M iK ,

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT
We do not come to you with a great flow of 

language as to the different weaves and patterns to 
be found in our stock, but will say that we have 
everything in each department which is necessary 
for a well selected stock of dry goods, men's wear 
and millinery.

We have all the newest things to be seen this 
season and it will be a pleasure to show you care
fully through the stock and make prices for your 
own information without making you feel in the 
least that you are under any obligation to buy.

A Word as to Prices:
We do not sell an article at cost to get you 

started toward greater things, but sell all goods at a 
fair profit, except when we advertise to sell irny 
article at ’ cost, which is sometimes necessary to 
keep a clean stock.

More Shoe Talk
Just now we are too busy selling Hamilton- 

* Brown shoes A T  C O ST  to make a GUESS as to 
how long other's shoes have been on the shelves. 
We may not have the exclusive sale of Hamilton- 
Brown shoes, but wc certainly are selling lots of
them, and at cost too.

Our Mi«» Schafer hit* returned ami will take |d*a*ure lit
thuwiii|( the Indie* through tier Mock millinery.

Family
OutfittersT IL L E R Y  B R O S.

"Tonnsoon wk! ’w*":« n^oED!



ma fc t>3alr» Cm M)

Austro. T t i t t .  Much, 17th. 
f ‘ M» A c ./nn ^n U t portion of th* 
audrr time of both llou K t ■ »» devoted 

to ioreiti|tiitioa<> 1h ) » « k .  Iuiei- 
^  is tb t  p o a t t4 u i|p - iu v : over*

T n i  .Mjer ^adowtd all o:b*r legislative mat
ter* and the result baa been the 
ro)(Dtikia of Speaker Kenntdr 

54 and the expulsion df Senator 
“*■  “ >5"  Thom a*. Mr. Jno.* Marshall of 
I i i7 a ^  Whiteahoro representing the 35th 
******* Representative District, was nnan- 

Cu »t» . Ten*, m *  imomly elected Speaker of the 
If owe Monday and Senator 
Thomas ha* announced bis caodi- 

* * " ' 95 dacy for re-election. The election 
•irk Dooley Cammj. Teu«. ^  y  ..Kna* succesaorwill Lake place

April 3rd.
During the week bill* were

frS5?-77 p*^*cd by the herds; the speed
with DomU? G~utr. T ew . uder being exceeded in the Hou-ar

•* andi» some instances tails which

— - I 7SS7-77

Legislative New Letter. | PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J .  D . S T O C K I N G . M . D .

rkl a t *t»eia to retries
•ivl dutaw ot women aad ok: ire*. 
Office phone 42 rtaadeact phone Sft.

DM . K . L  I I K A R X E

Office with Dr. Carroll 
Office Fbooe 45. * - - Re»«lcac« 12

CLARENDON. TEXAS.

D R . P .  F .  G O U L D  
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.
Office, npau ifi w «T  P k n u j ;  A hrom- 

ley'* drug ature.
Res. Pbooe 188 ( OLct 14:

A . I -  JO L ’ H X F A Y

C L A R K S  DON, TEXAS

were run as double headers, were r  e M D. J  a  oarm i t  u
recalled and passed in their regular i <k s  MTANDtreit a  o iio m

I HliycicisPf con 1
stteutM/n tr>-es to surgery , 

Tl*t regular ~ * io q  o. (Re 3 » ^ jd M r*  .**w */to d
Legislature closed Saturday noon , n | children. Office ptwm* 5,0 . nseleace 

I., and a review of the work po nts to phone I53. ?• CLueo-ioc. Teas-
l 'r t } t i  a victory .’or "Fewer L a w s”a victory .or 

Hie Legislature has pa-sed only 
r49.lulls and it is not likely that
the-jarciil u --sioii will add am

‘ considerable number to the present 
li>t Of tliis number i t

'  i.
\VM . G R A Y  

Physician and Surgeon,
Graduate ht. Lou»  f'otiege of F*hv«i- 

riana ar.d Surgeucs; k*j .deace, pbv,fee
1 T>- -■ -

were* office.
t r .l  lulls, the ‘remainder lieir" rt,,re'

ier h~iacaiir.g A Rrccatey!*. drag.
'»k j. 

Of the.
:wri>» inns

local in their application.
110  g'-Keral hills pas-cd only 25
,fleeted the biis:ne*s interests of

the Mate and a number of these
s night to correct previous legi*-
Ulion, The ^oth'Legi-latnrepa--
e>l 1069 bills, leaving a balance of p
'2o it; favor pf” Fewer La.vs ”

A sjiecial session , of the Legi*-1
litre was called by the Governor}

immediately on a<!joutT..m-> t of tlie ,
regular >*-■» -on. The Governor |
c.tye ilie i»ur.deemed | lalf.irm ite [c. 

‘

v i d 1 —t it and 1 e*c«v.i»jr.tu«l .ill j
>• !ii'ions p 

' * a*e

T . W . C A R R O L L  
.Physician and Surgeon. 

S u rg e ry  and D ise a se *  ot W om en 
and Children*

Graduate of She V t d .f i i  Deportment
if the State Timers ty.

OrtiCe -x Neboo ku bbug. Residence
N.

C,
lA a l larjV - frwfF. 'A .

Office yhvse 45

a-iv«d l»v t Urn
Fir.

y%

Se’l-

Srtr. l ,

♦t.-nHi S*k
t am

5 A3 T«'

To .ValaWE*
By Ddauwe

R; Uatanee.

i " Rem t wkmt AScto&m 
g rx-::r  In a a ijik

r .  V . U S P U A Ji. S * » a ^ 3 * x  C o ,

L r-« . tb« is 
A .73, abcut

Srk»J dj^rrt NOfc'’ '9.

Seheoi f f i l b  t  No. M .

ScVmt dnatric* X x  1 1 .

r<ie naa; yn'-.-t t Cynwar *J -  jJ R t * .5. •. ■ 
ary r « « « i  to J t  .aaad o f tfao. la i. *** ffine* - 
ary iiaa’~*~ I r j u r f  It .V S y v -*> . A rU , -v * .

I u « k  P .  P .  P .  Lipywa^'t grvat re

rw.r//
i fe  p .  p .

A l 

right there is ivht-Tef'

s

, re'.et. tr.J zt hit 
!S-i >  si in’-« Uiort tjna en- 

ta  toe o o a : *jo_c —a. vacs 1 £*.*-•> - -• a :> » ,! .« a  of rl.eu-

P . P . P . ffid tie week la tty t r . : -» axth£icLed;'.ac<I.„C- » ^ k

T«en trJy.

' ( Sc t • .X l . ~ I. .. .S- J — *
I. '  G ; i . :  at iH^tl'ord) dc- j

• ;v.! !-> I.kc 1 •yi-tnlg t>-H ;«t 3 |
\- V W '. :.i. ! the m ill•»,’< iA ;i j

U2\r% si • ? N one I. r the special -t w iaa. J-%
•- ♦  ̂ X ft- l. rlAufjfdline J ;  r îl ’ •>:’ '■ ! Vh.it ti,c G ovxmv i j

ia thevr -.it .>* • . t «.!i t' e acid te>t liei’.ig j

Nichctaa Lang,

f iV « ; 
fmV9» !

School dintrict No. it.

Q,.

IV
|T..r

Srkool district Xo. I*.
I . . J t  n.a ■— —

Kli.
School district No. 17.

School district No. IS.

School dwtrict No. 19

fM Rf 10.56
l* 7i «

I wi.jo
fro an 

3222.06

$37*04 
$37-04 

$354 54

l 69»
#690

#*no 13 
fJOO.13

AMOKS M U fN S SADDLE
am Wa Boat Saddles c a r  nadc. and ara

hew far sacra liaa a quarter 
a n  rtia  i»Mlr tto a u t n

Boa O. ISCO.

Sugar as a Disinfectant.
In  grandm other's day a sprink-

i ' v.T > <if a ll tnettilK 'isj

'•y forcing then; to vote for or 
;ait 't  lL-^if.t i m IfgscdL on pi it- 

f mi detnaji'1-' - A  strong faction 
i 1 the Ia.‘g.'hatuie, houyver, con- 
sidi r> the sLibiuis'ion question the 
>iily [ 1 itforiif i't in iiul uow before 

=  . t ic pirtv .Mill this deniaful has al
ready received the cousideratson of 
of the Legislature, sy there you are. 
The: fight promises to lie a pretty 

. one and likewise an expemive one 
to the tax payers of the state, as 
the Legislature is costing the tax 
payers about $1200 per day.

Prof. T^eeves Resigned.
The many friends of Prof. S H. 

Reeves, who has liven one of our

V. A .  H f ’ N T I X .  

V n i l a r t a k a r

Aiil Funeral Director. 
n<i Ca*ket>. V Ure.-iya. T r o i

i '  .,‘r  m -fLAj~ ttqair 1 0  . 'is '.

t. Ml J . I A  I L I .K
I ' i t g A V t . .

: • 1 -

. ■* •

STOCK LIGANDS.

. 1 .. ,

P. O.Vree '
- . .Tcjua».'v';

Raiceoe n .: F -k 
'is- 'DoaK-, tc-unt>
Mark— t’ admlcit 

k ft ear.

T. S. BUDBEE.

P - O .CUm xga. Tu j*
Race* >a‘ l- ti-r ax.: 

Anadnw -uaauw
MARK-RwVt aar

n
3 £if*

Ad'littuoal I

I Left 
-----Shoukier

T 7 £ t h‘
T c s e *

Left

School dwtrict No. to.

; a ‘ ■ a _ A “ ■

School district N a  st.

School diatrict No. x y

" " "

School diatrict No. 24. 

School diatrict No. i j .

W. H. M. Notes.
The Devotional Exercises Mon

ling cif sugar ou a shovelful of hot day afternoon led by Mrs. W. W. pu|,iic school’ teadieis this year, 
coats carried about the rooms w u  Weatherly, were tbonght by many ; will regret to learn that he has
the approved disinfectant for bad *0 ** tb« best we’ ve had in a long resigned his position, the resign*- 

* . while. -
odors, or ia c l u m t f  a room after I f  ^  faad many soch Bro Kiker
any coatagiotts d « e « .  In Uter find fais services had
years we have gone to the dm*- 
gist for our disinfectant aad "no 
smelke”  appliances. Now comes

Prof. Thtldert m
of t l«  p u t n r  Institntc at Pans pmstw ^
that borning sugar develop, formic A  committee was appointed to |

concern-

tion to take effect April 2. At a 
meeting of the school boar«l y ester
day afternoon the resignation was 
reluctantly accepted.

Mr. Reeves has accepter! a civil

H  
I2n.tr

. f  .so 
f  »

I  M
$ to 

$¥>#

f»65»
#*6 5i

known. Iuanexperii 
made 1 1 . 16  grains- of sugar were 
burned ondcT a glass bell holding

' , see to the program, etc.,
. J !  i

t recently!

The leetore on Missions at

I t

A . J  Bamci 
C oaaty, Team.

»74-«9 
t l4 *9

t j  tan reflector, ia account with Donkey Coante. Team  
— —  Fund lor the year 160S. For

Ju tk t .o l the Peace, Precinct No. a. ia
. f  164^0 

wit • Doahy

Truly, it is such meetings that

th,  Iro_  I W ™ T b a im  ( " T " * " ' "  * r” ' "  th' n8 ' »"d service position in II,e ElulkmXw
l « » “  I”  r«dines6 to lielp om He will h .iV sn p e rv iL ,

school work. The position is 
lucrative &s wellVt carrying with

nrewrrfn! antismtic vases!--------- 1 "  ----  ~~r 7',”  I il considerable honor to those so
ingour J lh  Monday meetmg'-Ao fortunate as to secure a place with 
which »e  are eagerly looking for- lhe government teaclier in. tligt

, Island.-*-'Mr. Reeves'^ will leave
Aft_  ,1,^ h»d ---------- ---------------the ! Clarendon alxytt the fiist j» f Aprilten quarts. After the vapor tod Cb<tfch last week by Rev J  n ‘

cooled, bacilli of smallpox. tvphoKl Co,  wa5 bclpful.beoefictai and
fever, cholera and tuberculosis Irt nT***.xt l , r —
_  ^rAa.^d in the own lo thovr Pr^ * * t J to sail from San Fra.tciscxi April
~  l h  the result ^ T t  i^ ide 0 0 0 1  ,hat > <>“  « »  *****  : 20th and will arrive at Manilla
half an hour all the microbes were W  1n A t*b^ * * tr* MondaV «bout the first week in June, half an hour all the microbes were afternooo at the M, E. Church. The trustees tin- notmnu n

There will be a cfirysantbenninl pltpi,s and the fellow teachers of

l a t ^ J T . ^ w d  i0 XOV C° nd,K,ed hy ,h* Mr. Reeves regret that , hemeat placed in a closed t wel in j | oaie 'Mission ladies but ail ladies leave
which sugar had been burned lost ^  tbe town are invited to compete
their offensive odor at once. It  ̂foc- tl*e Jtrism.
appear*, therefore, that grand-, U t  every or.e get their
mother s belief uraa Midi founded ^  begin to care for them.
after all. thoogh she may not have Mote will be^sa d later as to the

B lor a visit with home folks at Lone 
,n Oak in Hunt County. He expects

plants

known the scientific reasons fo r  itsi rules, etc. 
efficiency--—Ft- Worth D a ily  Live F l o r e n c e  W i l l i a m s .
Stock Reporter. j > Press Reporter.

is In
They unite in saying that 

he has been a success ns a teacher 
and that his efforts have Ikvii satis- 
! ■ t .ry. He will leave here with 
ti.e Wst wisties of Clarendon 

j lor hi* success iu whatever he may 
undertake.

$ 2 5 . 0 0  R e w a r d .
We will pay f i j  reward tor the arre»( 

an«l evinvictim of anv party foa»«l gwuTy 
<>f tre a t in g  iniulators, or ia  a a v  n m iarr 
destroy ii.g  the property o f this exchange 
lh e  Texas state l.«w ieo-ts: ' If anv per- 
*>n shall break, cut, put, or tear rldwa. 
misplace nr in any other manner injure 
any telephone wires, jxvrts. tnaoDVrs or 
other appurtenaiu e tiuiiix tt 'ei*hot»e tine, 
or in any way w ilfully o la m ict *,r inter
fere with the transuiisaton. o f messages, 
he shall tie punished by conhnem cut ia 
the iwnitentiary not less tliau two nor 
more than five years, or by fine not less 
than fio o  nor more than i x u n . ”

We tiave heen subjected to much dam 
age in this respect in th e past and we 
positively will prosecute to the full extent 
of the law if we find the gu ilty  partus.

CLAltMMN Tf LIPMONE EXCMANCE.

T. I . BFNFWCT. Hg

For Sale.
A very fine thorough bred Jersey 

bull three years old. Apply to \\\ 
H. Condron, Clarendon Texas. 4'

Huve you seen that new ship 
mem ot art squares at H. C. Ker- 
bow’a? They are artistic, beauti
ful and durable, at

MiN* Katie Morns, assistant 
cashier of the Merchants and 
Planters! Hand at Como, is visiting 
her aunt. Mrs. R. A. Kimberliu.

Phone in your local items.

— Feed ytmr gul 011 B011 Ton 
candy; those new fresh chocolates, 
fresh ftom the. factury, will just 
suit her.

■a*-;
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Have your painting done by an exjie- 
riem ed workman.

Have your paper Jiung by up-to-datt 
paper bankers.

H. T Y R E E
Practical Painter and 

Paper Manger
'  —I’ HONR 17 6 —

b's-peoiat aUei'tion .given t« 'stain il-j;, 
vatnislwng. interior fini-hirg at]d dec
orating, None but experienced work- * 
men employed.

E. W a llin g to n
Architect and 
Superintendent

Plans, specifications and details 
prepared and executed for all 
classes of building. Correspon
dence1 solicited. ** -
Clarendon, Texas

The Dcht or Honor. B Y P U Program.
This play, which was given in Subject:, “ Thou Shalt Love

Jamupy by the banil.boys, will be. I by 
reproduced at the; opera, house) Leader 
uex Friday night, March 26. f Scripture I.tssOn. i Cor. 1 3.

In the reproduction pfactiicfllly Prayer'. 1 
tlie same or-t will prevail, while "Political'Questions 1,re M fthTy

O. D. L ie s b e rg
D r a y m a n  
an d  C o a l 1

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 

—r- on contract work or on hand- . 
ling large jobs, such as un- j 
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, ay 3-rings. , .

D. L. McClellan
The Old Reliable Land Mkn 

of Donley County.
Have b e e . here longer, know <1* 

country better, can find better bargaip* 
and more of them, than any other 1 
in the county. Do a general cotni 
► ion, rental and collection busini 
•f l ic e  upstairs over drug store.

Try C.L. Young
The Liveryman
At tile good

k rigs and gentle team J, anil
for sll kinds of feed, always 
ftesh . Phone No. 4.

-noev'
Feed Delivered Anywhere in Town

Mrs. Rose Van Horn is on the 
sick list this week. 1

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
P\ I). Martin is quite sick.

—No shelf wont and out of date 
shoes at the Clarendon Mercantile 
Cdk tf

J . E . Kerbow and wife, of Lelia 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Geo. Palmer filled the pulpit at 
Lelia Lake Sunday.

—Read the ad of the First Na
tional Bank; it will interest you 

this week. tf

Mrs. A. B. Clark, of Lelia Lake, 
lis visiting her son, John Clark.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Patrick is on the sick list.

—No brand of shoe9 equals H . B. 
shoes. Clarendon Mercantile Co. ex
clusive agents. tf

E. B. Mace and family of Mata
dor are in the city visiting relatives 
and friends.

The admiration of all who see 
them is the flower display at Mrs. 
A. M. Beville & Co. it

Mr. Harding and family have 
moved into the house vacated by 
Mr. Rector.

—Its easy to grow good onions 
from good sets. Get some at 
Stockings store aud try iU

—Everything in H. B. shoes and 
oxfords, new and uptonow. Claren
don Mercantile Co. tf

Rev. O..P. Kiker with a num
ber of workers will hold an Evan
gelistic service at Martins school 
house next Sunday afternoon at 
3:30. A great service'is expected.

■' '—'i ----------

Second Hand
Goods

Bought and Sold E?i,r- 
VashingtoD & Bnntin

Pleasantly Entertained.
Miss Bessie Caraway entertained 

Thursday eveiyng _\vitli a mask 
partv, in honor of Miss Ora Burson, 
of Amarillo.
' There were several inter...ting| . <, » ..... ;* »
contests. Miss Adrean Br.uvTi win 
tiing first prize in the floral contest 
and Miss Fay Dodson, the ix.oby.
Ivn 1-fli dgejiejh won the priz • for
■ the Sfi-aigfiust sewing and Walu't w .................% .- ,
Hodges won the prize for the best | Wjn attend, as the hand is one of 
sowing, while Jess Wallers w as; ihc town’ s -bust institutions and ,de- 
liandcd tt lemon. serves the support of its citizens.

I11 pinning jthe tail qn the donkey, Reset ved seat tickets will Ire-on 
Neville W illaims wasptize winner, 1 saje a( tj,e Bon Ton.

o je c i : .  1

Neigl/hor as Til J self ”  
‘ Ollie Hedgepeth.

new -pe€nniir'
As this play is
th e  hu.ud it is 

c . .. 1 one w ho

l.i iu on *’-’ -.Vddr< Mr.

tli
•‘try

1 Chrstimi 
Shaw.

while Miss Fay Dodson received; 
another booby.1 •• • «vy - : • _: ' .••. T

Joe Honk and Miss Beulah Dcd-

T o  Our Readers.
Owing to the fact that the 0011111)' 

son received tiiepiize for being the jofficials had to wait for a tilling 
best masked.

A two couse Ilmcheii was served.

from the Attorney General on the 
bond issue, we are delayed this

At a late hour the guests depaited. j  w e t k '  W e  a r e  s o r r > '  , 1 , a t  , h e r e  1 , a >  
Ail expressed them selves as having . ,>een a think that t re
spent the most enjoyable evening of rell(kr* are 1,01 a,u ,k-e ôserh 
the season, which is always the ! “ * we are enabled to give a
case when Miss Carraway enter- j in“ K "  « P ° rt of ‘ hedouble raarder

tiiinmitted last night.
* T h e  E d i t o r .

tains. )
Those present were, Misses 

Adrean Brown; Pearl Stone, Ora 
Burson, Mary Shaw, Beulah and 
Fay Dodson, Ollie and Karline 
Hedgepeth, Lucile Neely, Cather
ine Wadsworth, Maggie Williams, 
Eunice Greer, and Ethel Parks.

Messrs. Williams, Thorp, Pat
man, Honk, Allen,Hodges,Reeves, 
Madisou, Hale, and Waller.

— Now is the time to plant onion 
sets.The best at Stocking’ s Store. 2t

Rags Wanted.
Good clean h ags wanted at the 

electric light plant. Will pay 
3 cents per pound, 
t f  T . S. K e m p .

The Sappho Literary Society of 
Clarendon College will give their 
annual open session program at the 
college to night. A splendid pro
gram has been piepared aud 
a pleasant evening is expected.

Horrible Double Murder.

Saturday Morning.
The most shocking tragedy in the history of Donley county 

is the topi'* of discussion on 'the stieet H i- moining. Last 
night two young men, Fred Garrett and F lo 'd  Antrey were 
riding in a box car on a northbound freight, having boarded the 
train at Childress. At or near Memphis a stranger entered the 
car. Tire question of paying for their ride came up, the s tra n g e - 
stated that he had nt> money. ’ Thehoys assured him that they 
could settle for the three. Later, while the hoys had their backs 
turned, Garrett beard a report, and turned around just in time 
to notice that the man w as prejJSfmg to nude another shot. 
The first shot was .at Atrtrey and the second at Garrett, the latter 
escaping injury by jumping from the car door.

Autrey was shot in the head, the bullet tearing away a por
tion of the skull, exposing the brain. A Banner-Slocdman re
porter viewed the body of the injured man at the’ Denver depot 
this morning’ and found that the railroad company was making 
every effort to see that the dying man was given proper at
tention, and were assisting the officers to the best of their ability 
to apprehend the murderer. As soon as possible the wounded 
man was removed tathe Sheppard House. *

Dr. T. W. Carroll, physienu^ for the railroad company, 
states that Autrey cannot live, From the nature of his wounds 
it is surprising that lit has survived for such a length of time.

It is presumed that robbery was the object of the murder, 
the man who did the shooting aetpd more like a madman than a 
thief. Y

Reports at the railroad office this morning are to the effect 
that another man was found dead in the car immediately behind 
the ouc in which young Autrey was shot. We did not learn the 
name of this victim, nor any of the circumstances surrounding 
the tragedy.

Floyd Autrey is a Fort Worth boy, his cousin, Fred Garrett 
also living there, at 2200 Ellis street.

L A T E R . _ _
A phone message from Hedley states that Deputy-Sheriff 

Gammon had arrested a man there who answered the description 
of the man charged with the murders. The message states fur
ther that they are reasonably certain of the man’s identity, alt 
though be has made no confession. He will be brought to Clar
endon on No. 7 this morning.

Set ipt lire •Retmiiq 
,V • !'.in i B out land.

Tine Imitation of 
Delia Witt. ’ “

Scripture Reading, Luke 
38 —Zorado Sparks.

"A  better Society, The Task of 
Those Who Love Christ” — Pearl 
Smnnierour.

I,uke 10:25- 

Christ”  — 

6:27-

Bi van &Land ure fitting up a 
new ice cream and confectionary 
parlor in the Burnett building. 
The City Confectionary will be 
handsomely fitted with soda fount
ain and a ladies parlor iu connec
tion.

--Remember that the best is the 
cheapest. The Clarendon Mercan
tile handles only the best and sell 
110 higher than you are paying for
inferior goods. tf

O. R. Mclilya has resigned his 
position with the H. O'. Kerbow & 
Co., hardware store and accepted a 
position witti the T . H .' Allen & 
Son grocery store, where he will 
be glad to meet bis ofd friends.

—Buy your Souvenir post cirds 
at the Bon Ton. We don’ t carry 
an old stock but always have somi- 
thing new to show you iu the post
card line.

The Banner-Stockman has print
ed the invitations for the Panhan
dle Stockmen’s Association, which 
will be'held in Roswell, N. M., 
April 6—8.

I’. C. Johnson of Amarillo, came 
down Wednesday night to visit his 
brother, G ush Johnson. T lftrslay  
night he went to Hedley to visit
another brother. - >

f .. •. •'
j — J. A . Folgers'Hne of coffees, 
f teas", and spices, The best to be 
■ found on this Market at The Claren 
don Mercantile Co. tf

Addison Asher has accepted a 
position with H. C. K erbow & Co., 
and will welcome his friends there 
to trade.

Boys springs suits latest styles, 
prices from $1.50  to $12.50. Clar
endon Mercantile Co. tf

Mrs. E . H. Gilbert, of tVinfield, 
Kan., is visiting Mrs. Claude Ab
ernathy at her ranch.

Avoid the Easter rtish. Select 
your hat now. Mrs. A. M. Beville 
& Co. it

Thomas Bugbee, Will Lewis, 
John Molesworth, Robt. Muir, 
James McMurtry and J . B. McClel
land are attending the stock show 
at Ft. Worth, this week.

i ’rof. Calloway Elected.
At a meeting of ttie "School 

Board of this city, held jesterday 
iu the "office? of lire F ir si National 
Bank, Prof. J . J . Calloway was
elected to fillout the uut-xpired 
tei m of I’rof. RiAves who has re
signed.

I’rof. Calloway is teaching at 
Wel.ing.t6n and copies from there 
with t Ire-best of recommendations. 
He has been a teacher several 
years, having taught one wear at 
I.one Oak, Hunt Cbnnty, the year 
I’ rof Reeves graduated there. He 
gave the best of satisfaction there. 
After his work in I.one Oak, lie 
attended Polytechnic College at 
Ft. Worth, for two years, teaching 
some of the grannner school classes 
tin re. During his work there lie 
was sent to Greenville to represent 
Polytechnic College iu the Inter
collegiate Prohibition League As
sociation, in their annual orator
ical contest.

After graduating at Polytechnic 
lie again entered the ranks of 
teachers and Clarendon is fortu
nate in securing his services.

League Program.
For Sunday, March 21st, at 4 

o’clock. Subject, the Moslem 
World a challenge to Faith, . 

Leader—Mrs. Ruth Duncan. 
Song— Piayer and Psalm. ‘
Song— Roll call answered with 

missionary quotations.
The neglected mission field —

Piophet- r.

Barred Plymouth Rock Egg.
Forty cents per fifteen, incubator 

lots thirty cents per doien.
19-31 M r s . W . R .  B o u r l a n d ..

Notice.
The U. D. C. will meet with 

Mrs. Sam Sayers Saturday, Mar 
13 at 3 p. m.

M r s . R ic h m o n d  b o w u n .

St. 'Patrick’s Day sometimes 
^rings other signs of luck besides 
three-leaf clovers. Wednesday 
night-Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Mor

gan  were presented with a jolly lit
tle ten-pound hoy, whom Mr. Mor
gan says he is templed to mine 
Pat, and let him use a three-leaf 
clover for a seal.

—All kinds of gutter work done 
at H : W, Taylor &  Sons, '.f

Mrs. W. H. Tillery is on the 
sick list. .

If you want an uptodate hat', we 
have it. Clarendon -Mercantile Co.

E. R. Tatum has returned from
a business

f
trip to Ft. \Y< nth.

—The Finch line ovi rails arc
found at C'b au d .iin Merc;rutile Co.

Joe Scot t ret Hrnee! .Sunday from
trip, to O klaliei

M i-. R‘:< tnr luiis_ rhnvej into the
house vac;ited by Mis'. M;Jim .

Eckford Reeves is quite sick 
with pneumonia.

H. G. Shaw went to Ff . Worth 
. Tuesday night, 011 a business trip.

\\
---Red Globe onion set$ only a 

few left at The Clarendon Mercan-. 
tile. ({

B.ighv and Potts are fitting lip a 
barber shop iu the pubbs building

11 links, suit cases and hand hags. 
A swell line. Price right. Claren
don Mercantile Co. tf

T . S. Ilngbee is among' the ex
hibitors at the Fat Stock Show at

I will have my spring millinery 
opening

Tuesday, March 23
Will show dress and tailored 
hats. The ladies are invited 
to call.

H I S S  P O R T E R

Rememlier the fire last summer 
did not leave us any goods, hence 
our stock is all new. We solicit 
your trade. Mrs. A. M. Beville &
Co. B

We are requested to announce 
that the open session of the Ad- 
kissonian will be given tomorrow 
night. This entertainment was put 
off on account of the bad weather 
of last week.

—Don’ t send away for odd sizes 
and extra weights in doors when
H. W. Kelley will manufacture
them for you at home, saving you 
the freight. . l!

Miss Emma Bagwell has ac
cepted a position at the millinery 
store of M iss Sarah Porter, where 
she will welcome her friends.

We certainly will appreciate vour 
trade in millinery and ladies fur
nishing this spring. Mrs. A. M. 
Beville &  Co. it

Mrs. E. H. Bromley has been in 
Wichita Falls this week, called 
there by the illness of her neice.

—Another fresh shipment of fine 
chocolates at the Bon Ton. Both 
bulk and package goods.

Mrs. D. L. McClellan and Mrs.
I. ou McClellan returned Thursday 
from a visit at Marlin.

Ladies collars and belts, the kind 
that please. Mrs. A. M. Beville & 
Co. it

Mohammed the 
Herbert Hilbufn.

Song -Lords prnper.
A companion of the Moslem and 

Christian religion—Miss Nora
Betts and Mr. Horace K limnidson.

Paper—The importance and 
value of mission*-—Mrs. t-l>ver.

Song—League Benediction.

Announcements.
We are requested to announce J. 

H. Hodges, T . K. Phillips, J . E. 
Carroll and C. W. Ryan for the 
office of city marshall. The editor 
being out of tovvy on business this 
wit-k be will givd them individual 
notices next week telling of their 
qualifications for this office.

—American Beauty corsets are 
lietter. Sold only by Clarendon 
Mercantile Co. tf

L . C. Beverly is in El Paso on 
business this week.

W. J .  Pardons returned from 
Miami, Sunday.

H-. W. Kelley was oil the sick 
list the.first of the week.

120 hats on display. See them 
tomorrow at Mrs. A. M. Beville &  
Co’s. . t it

Mrs.^W. H. Adams visited .in 
Bowie this week.

W. T . Hastings was in the city 
from Tulia, Monday.

Mrs. Walter Dver was in the 
c»tv the first of the week from
Goodnight.

Born, Saturday, m Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Lasater a sweet baby daught
er.

Our first display of hats i$ now 
on. Come iu tomorrow. Mrs. A. 
M. Rtvole N: Co. Milliners. it

Dr. Stocking was called to 
Claude last Saturday in consul
tation with Drs. Riciiardson and 
Warner.

J . L . Rea, of Memphis, was in 
the city yesterday for the purpose 
of putting his little daughter, 
Lorena, iu school.

Y . O. McAdams is in the city 
from Greenville, looking after the 
interest of the land he recently 
purchased from Eli McCombs.

Mr. Skillman, a mechanic, is 
erecting a concrete business house 
south of Morans livery stable. 
Mr. Skillman will occupy tl e build
ing himself and will rnn a general 
repair and plumbing shop.

Wednesday night while at work 
a piece of steel flew into F. E. 
Caraway’s right eye painfully in
juring it. Inflammation has set 
up in the wound but it ts hoped 
that it is not seriously injured.

Miss Schaffer has been here from 
the northern and eastern markets 
long enough 1o have on display the 
tasty new spring tailored and dress
hats for this seasons wear. Miss 
Schafler has been trimmer in the 
same millinery store tor several 
consecutive seasons, and lias held 
her position to the satisfaction of 
both the proprietors and patrons 
of this popular establishment. She 
is charming and obliging and is an 
artist in her line. Tillerg Bros, is 
fortunate ill securing her again this 
season.

Coining “A  Bachelor’s Honeymoon”

— We run a first < !a-« tin > 
Give us a trial. II. W. Taylot 
Sous.

Will Thorpe is home’ from 
Cattleman's convention ut 
Worth.

hop Ft. Worth.
and — We sold our old good* . Our
tf house is full of new ones. Cla retidoii
(lie Mercantile Co. tf
Ft. Mr. Hyden, of Alanreed, was in

m.' lire city Wednesday with a |;ai tv
Always see onr goods and get 

our prices before you buy aNy goods 
in our line. Mrs. A M 
& Co. -v

of prospectors.

- -Special prices by the sack «» 
lU-vtlle j Minnesota ’I riiitnph seed - potatoes 

H: at Clarendon Mercantile, tf
i
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Boost for Clarendon and Donley 
County, be a worker for home and 
not a knocker.

We can all see the necessity for 
good roads. Why not get to work 
on our roads and make them good?

Good schools and church are the 
main institutions that maike good 
towns. Do we need better schools 
and churches? If so let us be up 
and dbing.

can be made at home. Tak* a piece 
of siding two feet long and whittle 
one end to a handle. Take the fioy 
who" needs the curfew and bend 
him over a barrel. Now, take the 
siding and use it as a clapper. Put 
it on hot, dividing the strokes even
ly, and see that none miss. Good 
for a boy up to eighteen, and three 
applications are warranted to cure 
the most pronounced case of street 
loafing that exists. The music is 
said to be more effective than sing- 
ing “ Where is My Wandering Boy 
To-night?"—E x.

Our Childress and Quanah 
friends still think that the gyp 
water will be made servicable to 
general use by the work ot a chem
ical purifier. Of course some 
more chemicals will not hurt 
much. It can be made possible to 
use it, but who wants to have all 
that trouble every day in the year 
when they can get other sorts else
where in -Texas.—Hall County 
Herald.

It would be more rational to
come to Clarendon where there is

' an abundance ot pure water just
' below the surface of mother earth.

The planting of shade trees will 
help the looks of your place and 
add to the value of -your property. 
Good sidewalks will also help the 
the value of a place.

we have had

An editor died and slowly 
wended his way to where he sup
posed a warm reception awaited 
him. The devil met him and said: 
"F o r man} jears thou hast 

['borne the blame for the bad spel- 
The little snows we have had , t}Ug that the printer has got off-in 

will put good season ifl (he ground paper> The paper has gone
but that is not all that is needed to for one d0uar and alas! the dol- 
niake good crops. The farmers jar jias fajie(i t0 come in. The
need good 
seasou.

seed to go * with the

How about your side walk? 
What do you think of your neigh
bor when you have to wade by his 
place in the mud? You think he 
ought to have good walks. What 
do you reckon your ne:ghbor 
thinks of your walks?,

Now that we have the sewer 
question about settled let us think 
more about the question of "good 
roads. This is a question that 
should harVe a prominent place in 
the minds of all the men of Donley 
county, and we should get to work 
and build good roads now.

in.
printer bedeviled thee for wages 
when thou hadn’ t a farthing to 
thy name. People have taken the 
paper without paying for it, and 
cursed thee for not getting out 
better sheet. Thou hast been 
called a dead-beat by all the rail
road conductors when thou hast 
shown thy annual pass to their 
envious gaze. All these wrongs 
thou hast borne iu silence. Thou 
shalt not enter here." And as 
the editor turned and walked 
away Satan muttered: “ Heaven 
is his home, and besides if I let 
him in here he would have been 
dunning his delinquent subscrib
ers and thus creating a discord in 
my kingdom.” —Swiped.

A  Fannin county editor died, and 
after he had entered the great be
yond and seen the sights of hisc 
eternal abode he said, disappointed
ly : “ I can’t see that heaven is much 
better than East Texas after all 
“ B u t," replied a bystander, “ this 
Is not heaven.” —E x .

Let us not give up the thought 
of getting another railroad. While 
there is life there is hope. But we 
cannot soon if we do not work for 
one while we are hoping. For all 
good things cotneth to those who 
hustle while they wait. Are 
hustling as we shquld?

we

The merchant who uses good 
quantities of printing ink is the 
merchant who usually gets a big 
share of the business of the com
munity. Put your goods before 
the people by advertising what 
you have in your local news paper 
and you will see whether it pays or 
not.

Is Clarendon the town that it 
should be? I f  not why not? Let
everyone who can see where an*%•-*■ *
improvement can be'made mention 
it. talk about it, boost it and pull 
for it. By so doing it will not be 
long before we will have a city 
equaled by none in the state. 
.Let’s get busy and build a city 
that we wiU be proud of.

Do not send away for yqur goods, 
W y from your home merchants. If 
you want anything they do not car
ry ask them to order it for j  «u, they 
will be glad to do it for you. Who 
helps to build the churches and 
schools in your community? Do the 
mail order people? No. Do the home 
merchants? Yes, and very liberally. 
Then why not go to them and show 
your appreciation by giving them 
your patronage and helping them 
by your trade.

Every family should have a cur. 
Jew  which should “ ring tonight" 
and alf other nights if needed, 

curfews are inexpensive and

In every country town there is a 
sign at the> railroad crossing like 

'th is :  “ Look out tor the cars. 
Now everybody knew that it was 
a raitroad crossing the day the line 
was laid and finished. When the 
sign was put up it took two days 
for every inhabitant to become 
familiar with it. In a week every 
small child could read it backward. 
Did the railroad take it down? 
No, if they had the warning would 
have been forgotten in a week and 
smashups and damage suits would 
have resulted. One time adver
tisements act the same way. You 
must keep everlastingly at it, like 
the railroad crossing sign.

“ What is a home without a 
paper?’ , A  home without a news
paper is no home at all. It is a 
kind of dreary den—a rendezvous 
of bedbugs and fltas, where the in
habitants live in blissful ignorance 
of what the world is doing. It is 
inhabited by a class who do not 
know who is president or what he 
is president of—who never find out 
that a thing has happened until 
long after everyone else has for
gotten it. The children grow up 
in rags and dirt, while the "wife 
generally finds consqlation in darn
ing socks and lugging a pipe load
ed with long green tobacco, and 
the man generally lives because he 
can’ t die and he is to lazy to kill 
himself. He goes out on election 
days, and does not know who he 
is .voting lot, but just takes the 
ticket bearing the name his great- 
great-grandfatftlr voted for.,—

i Riceville (Minn.) Leader.

o u  will find when you
that our provision 

Will show you clothes
for
for

come to us this season for clothes 
our needs is complete and perfect.. 

young men, for men of all ages; all 
sizes, all styles; all fabrics, all 
prices; the largest stock of 
spring and summer clothes 
ever shown in Donley coun
ty. Young fellows who have 
their own idea of smart 
catchy styles, will find our 
store full of snappy, fine 
clothes, a very treasury of 
styles and of new ideas. We 
want every dressy young fel
low to look in on the special 
provision we’ve made for the 
proper clothes for them. This 
will be a great season for 
serges, especially a blue serge 
coat and a light trouser. We 
cater to your wants, offering 
you over 150 blue serge suits 
to select from. These are

made in styles for sedate tastes or extremists, young men 
men who feel young.

Men’s Suits $10 to $35.

B O Y S’ CLO TH ES: Have you seen Fred’s suit? It’s the nobbiest young fellow's suit I ever saw, and little Charley’s
® • «

is a marvel of beauty. They came from Hayter Bros, store. When you’re look

ing around let us show you the new crisp things, both in cloth and make—high 

quality in every particular, full of all the smart kinks and new ideas; sizes 2 1-2

to 17. - v '£

Boys’ Suits $3.00 to $12.50.

New Neckwear New Hats 

New Shirts

New Trousers

Hayter Bros. ’•**i»*e*.

The Clothiers

The Steel Trust.
The evidence brought out be

fore the investigation committee at 
Washington shows that the steel 
trust did not deal candidly with 
the president; it used the panic to 
force tbe president to allow the 
steel trust to swallow up its largest 
competitor. The steel trust con
trolled about 44 per cent of-the 
supply of iron ore; the Tennessee

Coal and Iron company owned 
about i 8 J4 per cent. When the 
steel trust secured the holdings of 
the Tennessee Coal and Iron com
pany, it brought its portion of the 
entire iron ore of the country up to 
6 2 ^  per cent. Controlling the 
raw material it is able to dictate 
terms to those who attempt to 
Compete with it in the manufact
ure of sleel and iron.

From the data secured by the 
industry commission from the- Age 
of Iron ami the Age of Sleel, and 
other trade journals, it has been 
ascertained that the steel trust con
trols 55 per cent of the coke; 49 
per cent of the pig iron; 60 per 
cent of the steel; 7* per cent of 
the steel rails; 60 per cent of 
finished iron and steel products; 63 
per cent of wire rods; 94 per cent 
of wire; 95 per cent of wire 
and nails; 94 per cent of tabes and 
pipe*; 95 P «  cent of tin plate; 85 
per cent of bridges and 66 per cent 
of copperas..

This is the steel trust as we have 
it now. The republican-party has 
pernnYted this g-lgatlfic corporation 
to increase its hold upon the iron 
business of the country until it is 
now in a position to dictate terms 
to its competitors. If a competitor 
dares to cross its track or to inter
fere with its plans, the competitor 
is in danger of -being* annihilated 
The power of the steel trust i« 
great that no small corporation 
any chance whatever in compe 
tition, and in many cases it controls 
so large a portion of the total sup
ply that no large corporation could 
be forhied to compete with it.

The steel trust by its contribu
tions to the campaign fund, and 
by the prominence of its officials 
has succeeded in e*rapihg prosecu
tion heretofore, but it can not 
eacape much longer, and when the 
facta arc known it will, be found 
that H ia aa great a menace to the 
jion industry of the couutry as (lie

oil trust Is to tlie,oil business__
Bryans Commoner.

---»---  —r* * ----  . — —, -s
Senator Thomas Expelled.
Senator H. B. Thomas from the 

second district was expelled from 
the Senate Saturday by vote of a 
majority of the Senators of Texas, 
The immediate cause of the action 
being a statement which .Senator 
Thomas gave to the'press last week 

*0 1 criticising the Senate for its actioh 
with regard to the rejiort of the 
committee which investigated his 
charges that there has been whole
sale violations of the anti-lobby 
law.

Gov. Camptiell has ordered 
election for April 3 to fill the 
caucy.

an
va-

Seed Sweet Potatoes.
I have fifteen bushels of seed 

sweet potatoes (pumpkin yam) for 
sale at $1.50 per bushel. Call at 
my place 5 ^  miles east of town.
"  l  C. Scott.

Who Needs Religion.
An .exchange -says the people 

who lieed* religion are: The man 
who left his horse standing out in 
the cold all day without a blanket 
oft; the man who growls like a wild 
lx.*ast when his wife asks him for 
money; the woman who is not what 
she ought to be; the minister who 
is looking ?ot an easier place and a 
higher salary: tlie man who walks 
tlie stlevts wnli h is'hands in bis 
Packets while his wife carries the 
b a b y ;  tlie man who keeps a dog ami 
sa\s lie 1 an't afford to take the 
homepttprr.— E x . .

T o . T rad e.
16 0  acres, 120 broken out, fenced 

anil crossed fenced, 7-room house, 
good well and windmill, tight land, 
will take good residence house as 
first payment, 8 years at 8 per-cent 
on balance. Bargain. r 

See or write,
B k in so n  &  N e w m a n . - 

31 M  * Hedley, T e*8»-



Here and'There.
It is stated on authority that 

is having a water famine and 
that her inhabitants are dying. 
Shamrock’s turn may come next. 
Better prepare by installing an 
efficient system of water works.— 
Wheeler County Texan.

A  Kentucky woman soundly 
thrashed her husband because he 
failed to pay his subscription to 
the country paper after- she had 
given him the money, j The editors 
of the land should chip in and 
purchase for her a gold mounted 
club to be used upon the brute 
when occasion demands.—Hedley 
Herald.

Senator Perkins’ bill to pro
hibit profane language over the 
telephone has passed both houses 

.and. secured the signature of Gov. 
Campbell. Now if you have any 
cussing to do you will have to 
take it out on the cat.—Wolfe City 
Sun. .

The House has passed a bill 
making it an offense to conduct a 
raffle or to solicit any person to take 
a chance in a raffle. The Senate 
has passed a bill piohibiting bet
ting on horse races. Both are 
good bills and should become 
laws. The gambling mania is re
ceiving a number of jolts in Texas 
these days.— Bonham News.

After the race track gambling 
has been eliminated from the 
State Fair at Dallas the manage
ment will have more time to de
vote to building up the agricul
tural exhibit department. —Wolfe 
City Sun.

Hon Bascom Thomas may not 
have l»een able to prove that there 
was any undue influence being ustd 
by lobbyists on the members ot 
the legislature. But that the peo
ple of Texas wdl remember him 
with gratitude for throwing that 
brick goes without further saying. 
— McKinney Examiner.

It might l»e a ' good idea , to 
change the name of the.legislature, 
calling it the "investigation and 
whitewash society”  of Texas. 
For the past few sessions it seems 
as if the most of the time the leg
islature has been compelled to in
vestigate either its members or 
some other pt rsou. And these 
investigations and whitewash re
ports take up the time which 
should lie devoted to making laws 
for the people.—Childress Index.

Senator Carmack retired from 
public office as poor as when he 
went into it. His family is said to 
be in straitened circumstances, and 
it is suggested that Mis. Carmack 
be made postmistress at Columbia, 
Tenn., her home, by President 
Taft. Not only the South, but all 
who respect the memory of this 
brilliant man who ignored self- 
interest in the public’s service, will 
applaud the selection of Senator 
Carmack’s widow for the position 
referred to.—Dallas News.

The Texas legislature is quite a 
jpke. They should go home and 
let the state alone, merely passing 
the appropriations for maintaining 
state institutions.—Hall County 
Herald,

The legislature is a sporting 
bunch. The latest stunt planned 
is a wolfe hunt in Throckmorton 
county. If these little diversions 
will only servf to accelerate the 
dispatch of business, all right, but 
the people want' to see the count
ry ’s business attended to and have 
early adjournment. “ All work 
and'no play makes Jack a dull 
boy,”  so a little exercise may not lie 
out of place.—Sherman Demo
crat.

The Robertson anti-racing bill 
was passed by the legislature, but 
Senator Senter’s amendment plac
ing a ban on raffles, card prizes, 
etc., was defeated. Farm and 
Ranch believes that cleaner, better 
fairs will result from the elimina
tion of,race-track gambling. And, 
by the way, it would like to see 
the legislature's explanation of 
the difference between losing 
money on a horse or a poker game, 
and losing it in a raffle or at bridge 
whist,—Texas Farm and Rauch.

The virtues grow about the

home. They cluster, bloom and 
shed their perfume around the 
fireside. Love, husband, wife, 
father, mother, child and hOme— 
without tho-e wi r.ls the world 
would be a barren wilderness, and 
men and women but brutish tieasts. 
The libine is the nursery for the 
virtues.—Leonard Graphic.

C itation .
The State of Texas,

To the sheriff or any constable of Don- 
le> couuty—Greeting:

You are hereby, commanded, that by 
making publication of tills citation in 
some newspaj>er published in the County 
of Donley, if there lie a newspaper pub
lished in said county, (hut if not, then in 
the nearest county where a newspaper is. 
published.) for futlr weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, )ou summon C. F 
Kertiy, K. M .Campbell. T. A. Furlow and 
Frank. M urphy, whose residence is un
known, to lie and appear before thy Hon. 
District Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to lie hidden in the County of 
Ilnnley at the court house thereof, in j 
Clarendon, on the third Monday in Get., I 
same lieiug the i8th day of Oct., 1909, 
file  nunilier lieiug 508, then and there to I 
answer the petition of Mrs. Dora I/ive, 
joined by her husband. T . M. Love, filed 
in said court,, on the 2oth day of Febru
ary, A. D. I9<*>, against the said C . F . 
K crby, K. M. Cam pbell, T . A. Furlow, 1 
and Frank M urphy, and alleging in 
substance as follows, to-wil:

That heretofore,tin to-wit, January is : 
1909, your plaintiff, Airs. Doth I.ovc, 
was lawfully seized and possessed o f lot 
No. 5, in block no. 94. situated in the 
town of Clarendon, Donley Comity, Tex- ' 
as, descnlied according to recorded map 
or pint of said (own, holding same by j 
title 111 fee sim ple; that on the same day 
and date ju st  aforesaid defendants, and 
each of them, entered ujm iii said premises 
and ejected plaintiff therefronl, and ' 
unlawfully withholds from plaintiff 
the possession thereof, to her dam- I 
age in the sum of f 600.00; that said j 
defendants, and each of them, are assert
ing a claim to the title to the abovo des- 1 
crtlied property, which claim ojieraies as | 
a cloud upon plaintiff 's -aid title.

Plaintiff prays that upon a filial hear
ing she have judgm ent for the restitution 
of said property; that the eloml placed 
upon same by defendants be remyved.

Herein fail not, out have vou then and ! 
there liefore said court this ^rit, with 
youf return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under ntv hand and the seal of 
said court, in Clarendon, this 20th day 
of February, A. D. 1909.
Attest:

(SfcAI.) W a DK W lL U S p '
Clerk District Court Donley C o,,Texas.

Lelia Lake Locals.
Plowing seems to be the ordtr 

of the day now. Farmers are all 
smiles on account of tlie season in 
tlie ground front the recent snow.

A. B. Clark is in Ft. Worth this 
week, while Mrs. Clark is at Clar
endon with the family cf her son, 
Joint Clark.

Mr. aud Mrs. J . li. Kerbow 
visited their parents at Clarendon 
Sunday. -

Bro. Palmer preached here, in ] 
the absence of Bro. Dial, last Sun
day.

Miss Kate Reid and sister MrS. 
Campbell visited home folks Sun
day.

W. T . McFarland is moving to j 
Clarendon this week where they 
will reside in future.

The young people enjoyed a 
singing at W. T . Kennedy's Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shook were 
in Clarendon Tuesday.

C. H- Ellis has bought an inter
est in the store of Phil Jackson:

Misses Annie Hensler and Bessie 
Adams of Windy Valley visited 
Miss Myrtle Leathers Sunday 
afternoon.

T . A. Gattis made a flying trip 
to Clarendon Monday morning.

W. T . Kennedy lost a valuable 
horse last week from wire cut.

Mr. and Mrs. Dniikle dined 
with Mr. and Mrs. Richmond 
Bowlin Sunday.

Guy Taylor’ s new house is near
ing completion and is going to be. 
one of the, 1 icest homes at Leliu 
Lake.

J .  A. Oerner went to Rowe*
Monday.

N i p  and T i c k , f

Martin-Bennett
* *

Company
15h e  W h ite  H o u se

W e extend a cordial invitation to the shopping public to visit our store and inspect 
our spring line of dry goods. W e have made many changes and improvements 
and are not yet through. *-

A  beautiful line of zephyrs and ginghams in staple and novel styles at JOc the 
yard. The same kind usually sold for \2 \ -2c, our price 10c.

In our ladies' ready to wear department we are showing tailor made suits, wash 
waists,handsome net waists, messeline dresses and waists, voile and panama skirts.

Staple and novelty hosiery for men, women and children.
W e rccieved this week a shipment of Boy's and Children's nobby spring suits 

and knickerbocker trousers. The patterns are attractive, the styles snappy, and the 
price reasonable.

In our ladies' underwear department we are showing, suromer^vests in a wide 
range.of prices, summer union suits, all sizes, muslin underwear, daintily made and 
trimmed, cheaper than you can buy the material for, not counting the work. A sk

* ~ ' . TV

to see it in the ready-to-wear department.
9

The Celebrated Sorosis Petticoat
' ' **1 *

T h at bear the stamp of quality and style. In 
heatherbloom, duchess satin and near silk. Handsome 
silk petticoats in black and the season's novel colors. 
If you once buy a Sorosis petticoat you will always be a 

. . Sorosis customer.

W e have chosen the name of “ The White 
H ouse" for our remodeled store, and a visit to us will 
convince you of the many good reasons we have for 
adopting this name.

We have been very fortunate in securing the services of Mrs. Dona Green, who has charge of 
the alterations in our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department. Mrs. Green was for four years 
with the ‘‘Famous’' of Amarillo, and is thoroughly competent. Come in and let her fit you 
with a suit, skirt or waist. We guarantee perfect satisfaction. Don't worry about the results 
because you have had a “ botch” job done elsewhere. T ry  Mrs. Green at the “ White House.”

T h e  M a r t m - B e r m e t t  C o .

— Onion acta, garden and flnw«r 
seed*, fresh and fine at I)r. Stock 
ing’ s drug store. tf

Giles Grit. I
The people of GiJeji are helped tip 

over the crop"prospects sitlce the 
snow of la.srt week.

No one to report on the siwk list 
this week.

Several wagons and hands have 
lx-ett running on the sand and 
gravel business at Giles this week.

k » *
Mesdatnes Raiisoit Johnson and 

G. A. Coursey sp«nt last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr4. C A. Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L . Mathews and 
family spent List Saturday and Sun
day visiting J . S. Akers and family.

The money has beefi-raised and a 
new net wire fence will be put 
around the church this week.

C. A. and F̂ . P. Crow aud wife 
h ive returned from Alamorgnrdu, 
N. M. where they had been to K. 
P. Crow* trial. The trial was put 
off.

Lyle Beckwith of Texas is spend

ing a few days here visiting his 
aunt Mrs. E . L . Mevis.

G. A. Cotrfsey'ls tlie proud pos 
se«ser of a tine black horse~liO'ught 
front the Bridge gang, south of 
Giles. He bought it for the purpose 
of hauling sand, and it is a fine, ani
mal

Rev. Wood will preach here next 
Sunday. Let everylxxly come out.

Tom Cates was a pleasant caller 
in Giles last Sa.urday night and 
Sunday from Memphis.

M i s s o u r i .

Notice Picnicers and Excur

sionists.
Let me hand you that package 

vou will need at Lelia Lake. 
Packed in a candy bucket or an 
air light tin and nothing charged 
for packing.

Yours to serve,
B l a k e .

— Post Cards at tlie Bon Ton.

Lei Us Show You
I f  you w ill only call at our yard we will show you W H Y  
you should trade with us. There are several gixid reasons; 
let us tell you some of them —it will mean money to you.

The Clarendon Lumber Co.

Nf.vkr Brv R k a l  Essays Without A b s t r a c t  or T im

Donley County Abstract Co.
-tfw rW rS rt-  ’

I. W . C A R H A R T  AND J .  C. K ILLO CflH , A b stra c te d  
And Fire Insurance Agents 

^  Clarendon, Texaa

We represent some of tbe oldest and stronge.1 old I'ne companies 
doing business in Texas. A abate of your patroaage solicited.



I have been appointed city scavenger and am now in 
charge of that work. A ll work in this line will be attended 
to by me promptly and with'As near lu ll satisfaction to all 
as faithful work can make it 11-4 !

Since the snow has fallen your ground is right, and

10(§[5][a][5][5][5][£l[o][o]|

The Prospect Was
Never Better

W e wish to  an n o u n ce  to  the public  th at we 

now  h a v c m ^ m r  e m p lo y  a  first-class tinner 

and expect to run  a first-class tin  sh op . W e  

are prepared to  do  tin  work o f any . descrip

tion, both new  work and repair work. 

Gutter hanging a specialty. I f  you have 

anything to be done in this line give us a

were present at the meeting oi me 
local Chapter U. D. C. All mem-1 
hers, and any others interested in |
the organization, are requested t<f! 
TUeet with Mrs. Sayre Saturday , 
March . 201I1. Hy order of Mrs j

l.’re.siqeSll.

— Our piece goods department is 
all new and up to date. 1’ iiees are 
right. Clarendon Mercantile Co. tf

—Typewriter snpplies, ‘ his of
fice. tf

For Sale.
One pair good woik mules. See 

Marlin-Bennett Company.

*

OPPORTUNITY
your merchant is right, and do not delay, but come 
to town in your wagon and let Connally Hardware 
and Implement Co. sell you a full supply of the 
famous Rock Island Agricultural Implements. 
Don't forget that quality is long remembered after 
the price is forgotten.

Sul keys
We /have a few of our famous Rock Island 

Special Sulkeys left yet and we are selling them at 
$40 complete with extra share.

Listers
Also are selling our famous No. 2 Repeater 

Lister at $40 complete. And you may need a grain 
drill or a double disc plow or a sod plow, or drag 
harrow, or disc harrow, and many other things. ‘ 

We are headquarters for all kinds of wire 
fencing, such as barb wire, poultry wire, ornament
al yard fencing and hog fencing. W e wm sell you 
a first-class ho& fencing; 26 inches high at 30c per 
rod. Don't delay. Watch ouf show windows in 
Connally Block. Six of our Special Sulkey plows, 
as in our show window, sold to one family. It 
pays to buy the best.

Yours (or fair dealings.

L. Connally & Co

PtBhandle Steam Laundry, cta. ,  ^  „
■ Re*pectfully>oUciU the E N T IR E  patronage of the Clarendon public and 
always G U A R A N T E E S  S A T IS F A C T IO N . Phone h»

In the window of the Leslie B. 
Kelso embalming establishment 
ther- is a pretty display of white 
flowers from Mrs. Hartman’s flow
er yardv Especially pretty is the 
Easter lily which is in bloom.

— We have the swellest line of 
post cards in the Panhandle. Come 
in and see the latest things in the 
Souvenir card line.—Bon Ton.

The colored people are preparing 
to celebrate Easter at their church 
this year. They will have a spec
ial service nda the church will be 
decorated for the occasion.

—If it is ribbons laces or em
broideries you wish to see call at 
Clarendon Mercantile Co. tf

Naturally most women give the 
first lliought to the dress they in-1 
tend to wear, neglecting the tiwny I 
details , that go to make up the, 

: well dressed woman, Theieforej 
i many'veiy alt!active costumes are 
■ spoiled by the ab-ence or neglect 
of suitable accessories. Tile neg
lect of the hands and feet is a fault 
many worn* n fall into. Shabby 
ill fining or ill chosen gloves, 
hosiery and shoe s are very common 
errois in the dress. Kid gloves 

: :,re the. correct and » servicahlt 
j tiling f .r early spring wear, and 
and with the prevailing long 

(sleeve a two button length is aij 
! that is necessary . If one canno 
afford a pair to match In shade each 
cosfliime, ihts thing to dp is to buy 
black,"white or some of the tan 
shades. Silk gloves in all the 
popular shades will l»e much worn 
with mid summer costumes.

The question of shoes and hose 
should receive more attention than 
they do. In shoes, black, tail, and 
while will be the most popular. 
Oxbloods, while some will be worn, 
are not so good as the former 
colors. The principal demand in 
hosiery this season will lie for 
plain gauzes in cotton, lisle and 
silk. And when embroidered in 
dainty colored figures are very at
tractive. Blue, pink, heliotrope 
and greens, will be much used for 
costumes of white linen, or other 
light colored goods. These are in 
best taste when worn with either 
>lack or white oxfords or pumps, 
and can be chosen to correspond 
with the belt, neckwear or any- 
other touch of color used in the 
dress. Tan hose look best with 
tan shoes only.

But above all things let the 
woman who strives to be well 
dressed, give due attention to her 
hands and feet. It is every 
womans duty to look her best, and 
make the most of what good points 
of feature or figure that nature has 
endowed her with. And if nature 
has not heen overly kind then it 
is perfectly legitimate for her to 
use every effort to iiiSlttherself at
tractive.

hat must be hard yet not brittle; s. i.i and spi trtgv vet 
i“ xible enough for splicing best and most <: 
ence materia! on earth. ,

T o  obtain the.«e nn«l in addition apply n quality of gal 
nnizingthat w ill effectually protect against weather- 
nmlitions, fs n tr iu m p h 'o f the w ireinaker’ s art. 

Thesenrecom bineil in the Am erican and I'll wood 
fences tlie product of tlie greatest mines, steel 
producing plants and wire mills in the world.
And with these good facilities and the old 
and skilled employes hack of them, we 
maintain the highest standard of ex 
cellence possible fo r hum an skill 
and ingenuity to produce.

Dealers everywhere, carry
ing styles adupted to every 
purpose. See them
A m e rica n  S te e l  
*  W ire  C o.

Mr. and Mrs. I,ee Butler, passed, 
through the city Wednesday night, 
enroute from Alanreed to Lockney 
where they will make th e ir  home. 
They were the guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs. J .  Walker Lane while in the 
city.

_fl f\J\ \

The Kimberlin Lumber Co. is 
Erecting a large shed to give room, 
for more lumber. Business is in
creasing so that another shed will 
h a vo  to l>e erected «ooti in order 
that they may keep the stock that 
is necessary for theft territory,

H . W . T A Y L O R  S O N S
E v e r y th in g  In H a rd w a re  a n d  F u rn itu re

Notice.
Owing to the fact that in a num

ber of years quite a lot of old fluid 
extracts will accumulate in a drug 
store, we have taken this method 
of getting rid of ours by dumping 
them in the sink, and have replac
ed them with the Eli Lilly Brand, 
of Indianapolis, Itid., supposed to 
be as good as there is on the mar
ket. We take this method of in
forming the public that every fluid 
extract in the house is fresh, di
rect from the market.

F l e m i n g  &  B r o m l e y .

A change took place among the 
band boys this week, two of the 
most important officers being re
placed by new men. Jess Waller 
has been replaced as maimger by 
H. L. Proctor, who is also instruc
tor, aud Will Quill has been put in 
as treasurer and collector, vice F. 
D. Martin resigned. The new of
ficers have much more time to de
vote to their band duties, and the 
change will probably result in the 
beflei incut of the financial interests 
ot ilie band.

Oliver Typewriters

II is coneeeded by nll^who know what a typewriter is  that the 
Improved Oliver No. 5 >* the best on the m arket. I f  you are in need 
of a typew riter, or have an old one to exchange for the improved 
Oliver No. 5, see us.

We also Sell Typewriter Supplies

R. C. DIAL

For people to buy goods cheap at Medley, Texas. We oves-es- 
timated our selling business when we were in the market and we 
bought in too large a quantity,

We have a spring stock of Dry Goods in assortment and q u ali
ty that would grace any store 411 the Panhandle, hut our stock is too 
large and we must reduce it at a sacrifice. Therefore o n -a ll p u r
chases in Dry Goods amounting to $7.00 and upward we will pay 
your car fare here and return in a radius of 20 miles of Rowe ami 
depot, one mile from Medley. On purchases of shoes and Mats, we 
will pay your fare one way. On clothing in hoy's or men’s suits 
amounting to $7.00 and upward we will pay your carfare both ways.

Romentlrer we handle the very best lines of shoes and lmts. also
clothing, our stook is new and light liptodutc.

Our new mittnery w ill be opened right away, and will Ire in 
charge of an uptodale milliner,. ' ’

. We will pay express charges on all mail orders amounting to 
f i  and upward, and fill them the day they are received.

Come to Hcdley and take a 
day's shopping, vou'U be de
lighted. Yours truly,

is*.

The Cash Store._____  For Sale__
Five residence lots three blocks 

•outh of the court house. Apply 
• t  this office.

O. H. Britain, Prop.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 D jB lB  0  0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0



Base Ball 
Goods

s .

A  full line of 

base ball supplies, 

consisting of catch

er's m itts, infield

er's gloves, etc., 

bats, official league 
balls.

See Our W in
dow D isp lay

Let us 

with you.
figure

J. A. McKILLOP
Prescription 

Druggist 
Phone 1

M illinery Opening.
Yesterday luondug the interest 

of the ladies of Cmiciidon centered
in  the miljoie.iy ing: in the
parhirs ( ftt;e M is  V. M. lh » !: •

A C ij . M ■ ‘ ■ ’ -
t his duv .ue . liiiii. u : .v 'tiu- i .ili! /

pppular c t 'hnicnt aje ut 
in thti,' ciTu-1 ’.:>■< j I. tit ' 
tois with tU  it disj-h...- 
t.tlifbs, sliclvt'S,, .-■liotv-.ci v 
even the jfTi n»c Vov’-rerl ui
s i . '-i- 1 ‘ lU
m ing line.,

ttjhlioiis, flowers and tile fc.t.’ i-i 
aiirtt] uills, these last in stiff effect, 
are; shown in profusion, jet in 

^plilack and jeweled tihuntings am! 
pastel shadings, and pretty veilings

Among the prettiest dress hats I 
! shown were; a white picture hat, 

with jewel trimming, long stem- ! 
tiled roses, black velvet streamers j 
and a jewel caliachoif. *A  picture 
li.it in ilie shades of chautpaigu and , 
tan, with a crown ol blue for get-: 
me not, and trimmed with a 
-duster ut champaign roses. A 
black picture bat wliich cannot be 
described except to say that it had 
fancy edge and streamers and was 
trimmed in plumes. And a pink j 
poke made of meliue, trimmed j 
with cabachon of hyacinths and a 
cabbage rose.

rite Gold Medal, the Fiske and 
the Gage hats are given promi
nence iu the display.

Cash tor Church.
The Building Committee of the 

Methodist church submits below 
the names of those who have given 
iu cash the tonew church enterpi ise:

J . II. Howe.
J . S. Hay ter.
I,. C. Jones.
A. M. Smith.
Rev. G S. Shiver,
W. II. Coudrou 
J  iso 15 Jenkins.
A. J Williams, 
l i e n i y  W illiams.
N. N Martin.
Sain T Saw  .
K. C. J5i limit. .
Wad*-- U illis.
\\ D  Y  u Ivatoti.
J- A Scoggins'. '
J M. Maun.
Rev. J . G. Miller 
a s So si. Paterson.

J . C Patter sou.
Mulkey I ’ a ffc ts o it .

Mrs. S J  »Ie»m.
Rev. J. I. ’JatiK-s 
Airs J .  0  Scoggins.
\V\ W. Hastings.
Miss Sarah Potter.7 
Ti.Uci y lh-os
The Melho.li-t Sum! ij S:hool.
The fust call lot t:i n. y came to

iy for the i,e>\ lu ali"il. i*lither

1

CLARENDON MERCAN-
TILE CO.

Pictorial Review Patterns^ =Pictorial Review Patterns

'M w

Our Ladies Department is daily receiving new Spring styles 
that are being opened for your inspection.

This assortment is comprehensive, placing before the pub
lic a diversity o f modes and patterns, that make selection a 
leasure.

There has never been a season when silks, dress goods and 
wash fabrics were as attractive and strikingly beautiful in weave 
an& design, as for this S ring. Never bef<?re have we shown 
such an ass6rtment o f smart materials— every iece with just 
enough o f that “ So different” 'character to lift it above the ordi
nary. Hasn’t experience taught you that the best patterns in 
dress goods are apt to go first— better come early.

h

^m v,;cd  Itl
■ -  r* ■ r  r

• rcti - | : i i
was dhjctjiutcil, 

r o,l the \ is-

M e n s  D ^ n r iT t m c n t
Our new Spring suits arc in.

.Qur clotKcs embrace the best products 
of Foreign a. cl donjt^’k  mills and pos
sess Individual^ , btj 1c and Quality

itoin.
Mu .kI.iv tilgl.t the Horae- Show 

oj* niTuirtl interest ceutvts there in 
a great’ tiuaside. “Ttrerv qre entries 
from u iiiiiiliu  of si ‘ to , hut Texas 
is showing lip very well.

M E

are?am display, not only oft tin “  —-----“
haii: hut nc the showcases a* well. Y o u r K V€S 1  rouble Y °>*hatjk hut uv the showcases as well, 
Aldkyst any flowerjand almost any 
sliajle that oue fancies is styli.-dg 
Rutpastel shades may he said to 
predominate. Fruits lwitli large 
aue^.Miull are used for trimming. 
Wlfttn one has a hat made of 
flowers they use the small flowers, 
hut-ior trimming both the large 
and the small are used.

As for the shape you have your 
choice in this seasons showing. 
Picture hats are the’ thing for 
«r£es*y wear, large flats iu stiff 
effects and the large mushrooms in 
the tailored effects are good. 
'Small hlack turbans in tailored ef-| 
feet with trimmings of hlack heads 
arp extremely good this season 
For misses the leghorn will! flower 
trimming is fine and for the chil- 

^d ren , the little ones, there is the 
^waocy braid bonnet.

Two of the seasons fancies are 
fof streamers and for fancy edges 
for these pretty dress hats. And 
not a prettier coneed has been seen 
in millinery iu several seasons.

A tioticahle feature of the dis
play is a fine line of hlack hats.

Dome shaped crowns in fancy 
braids and any fancy materials are 
good with large flat shapes.

A milam mushroom hul in ihe 
jiastel shades, with cherry red pre
dominating, and cherry red stream- 
o s ,  was one of the pretty l:ats 
shown. A burnt milagi, in extra, 
large mushroom shape, trimmed 
with fruit, flowers and wing, was 
very pretty. These two n e Gold- 
medal hats. A swell lint was one

• ii tan tnilain with largehl.uk he.ids' 
rimming,'in the pastel shades, of 
both ribbon and fruits.

Call "oil C. iSf1, Buslinell, the 
graduate optician, at Dr. Stock
ing’s store, Clarendon, Texas, j 
Eyes tested free. Glasses, 
scientifically fitted when needed., 
satisfaction guaranteed. tf

—The best onion sets at Stock-1 
ing’s store. tf 1

Agonies 
Of Pain

Never five up, aa i tbiak that 
all weaea, yearaelf lacluied, have 
to suffer palm.

Theasaods at weaten have writ
ten te ted haw (hay have cared 
their weaiaaly IDa, aad relieved 
their patee; aad aver a alllloa 
have heea t in t ld  la varioaa 
ether fenaa at twaali dtoaaaa, dar 
lag the past M yean, hy that 
popular aad aacceaahd leania 
reaedy

Shoe Talk
We cannot quote the; Celebrated Ham

ilton-Brown shoes at cost, because we 
do not Handle Second- 
Hand goods. But we e r s a t h a t  
we are the only firm in Clarendon that 
now has the exclusive i{<rc for 
this line of shoes, and our stock is all 
new and uptodate, and has not been on 
shelves for two or three years. "

And Doij’t Forget

■We have Groceries for 
Everybody

•> Do you  want sortictT*r.g e\tra  n ice? 
lyTry our special brands.

Are you practicing economy? Try 
20 lbs. of rice for $1.00.

We still have garden seed—phone us 
v your order. 9

y Just unloaded, a car of that gatTiTDen- 
> ton bran.

The best flour in town—price is 
always right.

m
M

\
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WINE
OF CARDUI

WOMAN S RELIEF
“ I be I lev, | «Mld m w  haw

been dead,** wrttaa Nra. Miaaia 
I am be, el Lahaaaa Jnactlea, k y , 
“ If it hada't heea far CardaL i 
had suffered with had cramping 
apciU, paina ia  my hack, aides 
aad arna, aad nrfal hearing-de«n 
pain*. Now these pals* have a'J 
gone, as a reaalt at using CardaL”

At All Druggists

i Order for an Election to Deter
mine Whether or not Bonds 
shall be Issued for the Im
provement of the Public 

i Roads of Donley County.
To whom these presents iilsy concern,

Greeting:
He it reitieiiitiered tlint at u session of 

1 the Conitniadioner's . Court of Donley 
C t», Texas, lield on the Hth day o 

: March, 1909, the following proceedings 
were tiad, to-wit:

Mo.iday March, 8th, 1909.
Now at this time conics on to t.e lieard 

: the petition of the ciikrcus of Donley 
0»aint\, foT ail election to determine 
wtiether or not lionds shall he issued for 

I the purpose of huilding aird repairing, 
ami maintaining life public toads of Don
ley County.

Alter h careful consideration of the 
-tine hy the court, all nienilXTS being 
prt sent ami voting,the said petition was 
granted by uilnniinous vote of the entire 
Court, and an election ordered as prayed.

It is therefore ordered hy the Conimia- 
i sinner 'a Court of said County that an j 
. election l>e held at the several voting 
I boxes, in their respective precincts iu and

for said Donley County, ou the 24th day 

of April, 1909. for the pnr|mae of deter
mining by a vote of the property tax-pay
ing voters of said county whether or not 
the Commissioner's Court of said County 
of Donley, Texas, shall cause to Ire issued 
Imnds ns aforesaid—said Ironds to lie in 
th esn m o f t #90,000 00) Ninety thousand 
Dollais and to Irear interest at the rate of 
five per cent per annum ami |rayahle in 
forty > ears after date with option of re
deeming same at any time alter five years 
from date, interest payable annually.

Said election shal^be held at the usual 
voting places in the several precincts,vir. 
Ihe school houses thereof and the follow
ing persons aie hereby apjKiinted maiia, 
gers'of said election: '

1’ reciiKt no. I l-'iank Kendall, presiding 
judge, T ”  J .  Gold-on, 1.ssoemte judge, 
clerks; D uk Kichelljcrger ami G . H. 
Whitehead.

J ’recmcl no. 2. \V. II . Thom pson, pie- 
sid ing judge, W . T H nyur, 1. W. Car 
hurl, Jr .,  amt li. W. Iiiotnley associate 

judges, Clerks; J .  I I . Rutherford. J J- 
Ale xandcr.-ll. F . Sm ith, and Price llaker- 

Precinct no. j .  Phil Jackson, presiding 
ju d ge  and C. I I .  Kills, ssaociate judge 
clerks; J .  P. McCrary and K. I t .K e r b  w 

Precinct 110. 4. K. II . W all presiding

judge and J .  A. Lemons associate judge, 
clerks; J .  I. Reed and Dayton bhelton.

Precinct no. j .  li . K C lark, presiding 
judge, Jo h n  Moreman, A. A. Heerly, S, 
P. Hamblin, associate judges, clerks; J., 
T . M cIIan, Charles Kiuslow, 15. K . M c
Gee and J.  K , M. Medley.

Precinct no.6 L . F . Gregory, presivling 
ju dge add Ti h. Naylor associate jie fg e , 
clerks; Tom R enfro and Roy Kendall.

Precinct no. 7. J .  H. A ltiier presiding 
judge sud Levi Angel associate judge, 
clerks; O. C. Itrown ami J .  i f .  Downing.

Preciuct No. 8, S . R . Sprshlin, Pre
siding Judge, P. R . McCracken, Associ
ate judge, c lerks: G . K. M cKuigUt and 

! J . S . Stephen.
Precrirct No. 9, J .  P . ’ l l  alges, Prcsid 

lug Jud ge ami W. C. Alllith, Associate 
Judge, clerks: E . I{. W atkins and F . 
M. Wall on.

Precinct No. to, \V. SI. Horn Presiding 
judge mid W. R . McCarroll, Associate 
ju dge. C leiks. O. C. Mill and J .  L 
Vllisoit.

Ami it is further o-<lered by tile Court 
that on theaforesaid d ay  and date and 
-aiiue tunc and place lliere shall lie sub- 
uitleil to the pro|a-rty tiix p i l in g  voters 

of said Donley couulv the r|uesth>n as to 
vrlict ter or not a tax of I j  cents ou the

1 100 valuation of all the UaaM e 
property in said county subject to taxa
tion shall t>e levied for the purpose of 
providing interest and sinking fund far 
the redemption of said lionds.

Field election shall lie held under the 
provisions o f Chapter 149 Acts of the 
twenty-sixth leg islatu re . Laws 1899, and 
only qualified voters . who are propeity 
tax-payers of said County sh all he allow
ed to vote and all voters desiring to sup
port the proposition to issue bonds sliall 
have printed on their halli*!* the words: 
“ FO R  T D K  IS S U A N C E  O F BO N D S1’ 
ami those opposed shall have printed on 
their ballots the words; “ A G A IN S T  
T H E  IS S U A N C E  O F B O N D S.”  The 
manner of bedding said election shall lie 
governi'd lie Ihe laws of (he state govern
ing general elections.

It is further ordered by the Court that 
notices e?f said election hcMmblished in a 
newspaper or papers of said Donley coup.
ly ami |ai.<led as piovidcd hy lawt

A copy o f this ruder signed hy the 
County ju d g e  o f said Com ity shdll serve 
as u pioper notice of said election,ami the 
County J  udge is directed to Cause- said 
Notice to la- t«>-ted up at the place desig
nated for holding said election at least 
thirty day s prior 10 the date of said elec
tion . ,
(Seal) J .  M. O 'N k a u .,

, « Couply Ju d ge  Donley Co.
Attest:

W a u k  W n .u a .
Clerk County Court, Donley Co.,

, Texas.

* * •
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f  L E S L I E  B. KELSO
*  F U N E R A L  DIRECTOR
L  '  A N D  E 1 B A L M E R
?  ------------------------
: ..Satisfaction guaranteed in every instance..
,*» Phone *90. Open day and night.
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TALK S ON AD VERTISIN G
l '■*’ . . . *4we - . ■ i

I I . — M a i l  O r d e r  V s .  

H o m e  T r e d i n g

By Henry Herbert Huff*1
COPYRIGHT. 1U0U. BY AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

“ Back again, Mr. Business M an!”
“ (Had to see von. Have a chair. Do you know I ’m anxious 

to learn how advertising is going to fix those mail order houses.”  
“ Pardon me, but I  do not like your expression. The mail 

order house has as much right to do business as Brown, vour com
petitor, across the street. You cannot hope to have it extermi
nated by law, boycott or other unfair means. The only way to 
solve this problem is to meet its prioes. You can do this on a 
ca»h basis, aiM that is the only sensible way to sell. Bo so busy 
telling the public about your stoig, your goods and your prices 
that the mail order house? do not appear to trouble you in the 
least. Quote the mail order houses’ prices beside yours to show 
that you mean business. Do not attack their integrity. They are 
not all frauds, as some merchants would represent them to be.”  

“ But people should be loyal to their home merchants” —  
“ Very true, but this argument lias been abused. Stories of the 

patron who got ’cheated,* of the dollar that did so .much in the 
community before it was sent away, the theory of paying taxes, etc., 
are all so weak or lacking in logic as to be an injury to our cause. 
I f  you are to pull customers from the catalogue houses, it will be 
witn proof that you sell equally low, not by satire or abuse. They 
are to be won, not forced. Then, too, many merchants who are sell
ing too high or are inexperienced and not in the least fitted for 
their business, dealers who gossip, are unfrendly and unaccommo
dating or who cheat or mistreat their pati >as all claim the support 
of the community on the loyalty to home industries plea. To do so 
is to seek charity, not business. Even charity covers no such sins. 
Now, honestly, do you expect patronage merely because you are a 
merchant in this town?"

“ What grounds, then, should I take in asking patronage?”
“ Put it thus: ‘ You buy where you can buy cheapest, and I will

do the same. Remember, when making comparisons with eata- 
Jogue prices, to add something for transportation, the delay, the 
trouble and expense of ordering, and the like. If 1 can furnish you 
the goods equally low, considering these advantages, buy of me, 
because it will help to build up the .town. That is ull I ask.’ To 
what one thing do the catalogue houses owe their growth?”

“ I must confess it is good advertising.”
“ Yes: their whole existence is due to it. They cannot live with

out it. They ate unnatural in titUtions—could never have started 
if local merchants had realized the possibilit ies of advertising. Hut 
it is not too late to use against them this very instrument that has 
been their making. And that is the only successful way to combat 
the mail order evil—advertise.”

Gov. Campbell has issued a call 
fot a special session of the legisla- 
tu e, to begin March thirteenth, and 
he- submitted to them six so-called 
pla form demands not voted upon 
by both houses at the regular 
session.

Mrs. Donna Green has accepted 
a posilion with the Martin Bennett 
Dry Goods Co., for this season. 
Mrs. Green has had four years e x 
perience with the- Famous Dry 
Goods store at Amarillo, and is an 
artist in her line of work.

Price’s
C ream

B ak in g  
P o W d e r

A pure grape cream of 
tartar powder. Its fame 
is world-wide. No alum, 
no p h o sp h a tic  acid.
There is never a  ques
tion as to the absolute 
purity and healthfuf- 
ness of the food it raises.

Pleasantly Entertained.
A few invited friends met at the

home of R. E. Williams on Monday 
evening in honor of Miss Ora Bur- 
son of Amarillo, the sister of Mrs. 
Williams.

The usual means of amusement 
were partaken of and enjoyed. 
Partners were matched by compar
ing parts of pictures cut in two, zig
zag fashion. A fruit contest in 
which the participants were to ar
range the names of fruitjrom  a list 
of interchanged letters, vyas a fea
ture of the evening. Since three of 
the contestants were awarded “ per
fect,”  the final winner was selected 
by lo t.v ' (

In season delightful sandwitches, 
cake, and chocolate were served 
alter which the guests departed, 
thanking Miss Maggie Williams 
and Miss Burson for hours of unin
terrupted pleasure of which they 
were the cause. V - ..

To All Whom These May 
Concern:

Clarendon, T ex ., Mar. 4, 1909 
This is to notify you that the 

partnership hertofore existing l>e- 
tweeu Amelia Lyons and G. A. 
Barrager under Jh e  name of G. A 
Barrager has been heretofore dis 
solved, and that neither Amelia Ly
ons nor tier husband, W. S. Lyons, 
will be responsible for any debts 
hereafter contracted by the said G. 
A. Barrager in any capacity what
ever.

A m k u a ( C .  A . )  L y o n s . 
26-31 W. S. L yons.

Dutch Henry was convicted, afj 
Amarillo Friday, of a charge ’ of : 
violation of the local optioft law. 
Punishment was assessed at a fine 
of twenty-five dollars and twenty 
days in jail. On a similar charge 
Charley Bird wa.s.convjcted Satur
day and punishment assessed at 
twenty days in jail and affine of 
fifty dollars. .

St. Patrick’s Day
W as Wednesday. Are you 
informed about this patron 
saint? Come to “ The Fair" 
and get desirable information 
concerning our spring goods.

White enamel pudding bowls, two f t g _  
for 0 3 C

A line of dainty work baskets A F .
onlv W W W

A set of w h i'c  dinner plates with 
Hold hand for f efC

Rock teapots like grandmother f t jF _  
used W W W

Half-bushel buckets, extra heavy F A .
galvanized W WW

A beautiful Irernt set. howl and A P  
six saucers W W W

Goblets—crystal glass hi heavy F A  
cut pattern at |>er set v U C

Wooden salt laixes eacll

Attention Confederates.
On account of the General Re

union at Memphis, Tenti., on June 
3rd—Jefferson. Davis’ birthday— 
tlie reunion of Camp Sam Lauham 
will lie held at Lelia Lake on May 
4tb instead of the date previously 
agreed upon. .

Weexpect a distinguished speak
er, a Fiddler’s Contest, and a gen
eral good time and invite allVOori-. 
federates Veterans that can to be 
with us oti that occasion*

R . S .  K i .m b k k i . i n ,
Captain.

> Clubbing Offers.
Illfiner-Stockuian and Dallas

News $175
Bannti Stockman and. Ft. Worth 

Record $1.75.
Banner-Stockman and Farm and 

Ranch $1.75.
Banner-Stockman and Successful 

Panning, Home ami State and 
Prof. Holden’s Book $1.75 .

Banner-Stockman and Atlanta 
Constitution and Talks from Farm
ers to Farmers $1 75.

R. C. D ia l .

A good hairbrush for
15c
20c

Galvanized wish hoilt-r, extra 4 A f t  
large size, special nl a av v

broom s— twenty-five per cent A A .  
less than real value Ww W

More goods for Same Money-

The Fair
Same Goods for Less Money.

Through an error in the proof 
reading of the ad of Warren and 
Webb, in last weeks issue of the 
paper, two sentences were run to
gether and several words left out of 
the paper, making the ad read “ We 
can’ t lie men, see onr neckwear,’ ’ 
when it should have read “  Wecan’ t 
be beat in town. Men, see our 
neckwear.”  We make this correc
tion that you may give their ad 
writer credit for what someone said 
of liim7 (hat he could lie but would 
not.

•—Mr. O. L . Tolzien of Trini
dad, Colo., the reliable piano tuner 
and repairer who has been making 
regular trips to Clarendon for more 
than 7 years will again he here on 
about March ist and will continue 
to do so, all work guaranteed. 
Leave orders at Adams Hotel, 
tf O. L. Tolzien.

Mrs. Ida Greer.has accepted a 
position with the Clarendon Mer
cantile Co., as saleslady, and will be 
pleased to have her friends give her 
a call.

—Sealed bids for the buildings 
pit tiie lot bought for the new M. 
E. church, will lie received by the 
Committee. The property is 
known as the Dr. Cooke residence. 
Rev. O. P. Kiker will receive all 
bids. The committee reserve the 
right to reject any or all bids.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Trice and
children of Claude are in Clarendon 
for a week visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L . Miller and 
family.

Six milch cows for sale by C. A.
Wright, just south of town. if

Improvements are being made
in the dry goods department of the 
Clarendon Mercantile Company’s 
store. The show windows are 
being made larger and more shelv
ing is being put in.

— When in need of anything in 
the blacksmith line call on me. 
I ’ m yotir man. First class work 
Hone on short notice and at 
reasonable prices. Let me paint 
your.,old buggy and make it look 
new. I can do that .and save you 
money, too. J . Walker L.uie. 21

The Dr. Cooke residence has 
been sold by the NIethiulist build
ing committee and is being moved 

. to the Pa tin ah lot. Mr. Patman
will move into the house.

— ,
—We have received a swell line 

of post cards aiul would lie glad 
for you to come in and look over 
our stock before you buy. We 
are sure we can please you in the 
Post Card line.— Boil Ton.

Miss Beita Hudson, of Paris, has 
been the guest of the family of H. 
C. Kerbow this week.

—Stewart has electric globes and 
guarantees everyone of them. He 
will deliver to any part of the city.

W. T . McFarland and family 
moved here this week from Lelia 
Lake. We welcome this family to 
our city.

—4 packages Wapeo Starch a 
roc seller for only 25c. Clarendon 
Mercantile Co. tf

Kersey & Martin report the sale 
of G. J .  Frame’s farm north of 
Rowe to Dr. Fields for $3,700.

— If you have a wash boilhr or 
bucket that leaks take it to H. W. 
Taylor & Sons and have it repaired

Miss Stella Tugwell returned 
Monday from a short visit at Dal
las. -* ” :

—Pure East Texas ribbon cane 
syrup 50c j>er gallon at The Claren
don Mercantile Co. tf

Mrs. Marguerite McCormick is 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Denton.

— Gents and ladies parasols, nob
biest line in town. Clarendon Mer
cantile Co. tf

Addison Asher lias returned from 
Dallas where he lias lieeu attend
ing a commercial college.

Miss Anna IViak left the first of 
the week for an extended visit at 

1 Duke, Okla7
J

The front of Tillery Bros, store
b ctii icihttiitCvi th is week*

C O A L j
The best grades *
cost no more than the 
Inferior Article.

iv.

Kimberlin
Handle only the best. 
This applies also to our

1 L u n B E R j
Of which we 
have a full stock 
at all times.

J .  L .  S C A R B O R O U G H , H g r .

I t’s Coming 
to You

It's your fault if you don't git it. The 
thing that is coming to you is one of 
those GOOD pictures from the Mul- 
key-Creager Studio. They are the 
kind everyone likes. Come to our 
studio and we will show you what 
“ perfection in photography" means.

The Mulkey-Cre 
Studio

Glenwood Sanatorium
A Private Home for tHe 
Treatment o f  Chronic 
Nervous and Mental

Diseases
□ I And S .1 .« l.d  C « » f  of  Alcohol »nd Dru|( Addiction

Climate high and dry, invigorating air, plenty of ozone; strictly 
..ethical,'efficient service ami modern methods.

Dr. R . I,. MeMcans, Dr. J, R . Wrather and Dr. A. J .  Caldwell, 
attending physicians.

BA* Land of X un lh ln . and Cloudlaaa Sky
For full particulars address,

G le n w o o d  San ato riu m
P. O. Drawer 459, Amarillo, Texas
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We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

H. D. R a m s e y , President. P. R . S t e p h k n s , Vice-President
\Vk s l e v  K n o r p p . Cashier.

The Donley County State Bank
Clarendon, Texaa

Capital - - -
Undivided Profits . . .
Stockholders Liability
Total Responsibility - - $105,000.00

The Donley County State Bank is equipped to transact a gen
eral banking business in all its branches and will, therefore, welcome 
accounts of merchants, ranchuien, farmer* and individuals, to whom 
it assures courteous treatment and every facility conauteul with pru
dent and conservative banking methods.
Stock  nni.riE«s *\ n  Dt a f.cturs: TT. D. Ranikev, Jr a  C. Knorpp, 

P. R . Stephens, Mrs. N. T. Nelson, W ille y  Knorpp, T. 8 . 
Bugbce J .  I,. M cM urtry, t hus. T. M cM urtty, John G rady.

$50,000.00
5,000.00

50,000.00


